Waardenburg syndrome in man and splotch mutants in the mouse: a paradigm of the usefulness of linkage and synteny homologies in mouse and man for the genetic analysis of human congenital malformations.
The use of chromosomal segments with conserved homologous linkage groups found in different species provides one method of predicting the location of genes causing congenital malformations in man. For example, homology between man and mouse involves 241 homologous autosomal genes spread on 68 homologous chromosomal segments. In addition, the similarities of phenotypic expression of human congenital malformations and mouse mutations indicate the possible involvement of an homologous gene implicated during ontogeny of the two species. The identification of a single gene defect in the mouse and comparative mouse-human gene mapping provides therefore another approach for selecting candidate loci for inborn error of morphogenesis in man. Further molecular studies can then be performed to show that the loci are identical. The human Waardenburg syndrome and the splotch (Sp) mouse mutant represent the first example of the potential of this approach for the understanding of human congenital malformations at the molecular level.